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Kids On The Move Receives Proceeds from Haunted Half
OREM, UT — November 19, 2014 — Kids On The Move (KOTM), received proceeds from Runtastic’s annual Haunted
Half Race that took place in October. David Bell, the owner of Runtastic hosts nine races each year, which all proceeds
are given to various charities.
Bell is a running enthusiast with a BIG heart when it comes to giving back to the community. His creative and entrepreneurship is evident in each run that Runtastic hosts, they all have fun themes including spook alleys or frigid ice plunges.
Kids On The Move is a 29 year old nonprofit organization, that provides services throughout Utah County to children with
special needs and to assist families. Our mission is to support the development of young children. Our Early Intervention program provides services to kids with a variety of delays and disabilities, while Early Head Start is designed to help
low-income families as well as pregnant mothers-to-be. Our newest program, Bridges, extends services to children with
Autism and similar disorders who are between three and six years of age.
“We treat over 2,000 children a year, every year. We calculate that over the past 29 years we have probably served upward over 25,000 in Utah, “ Scott Bean, CEO of Kids On The Move, said.

For more information about Kids On The Move, please visit www.kotm.org, or call 801-221-9930.
###
Kids On The Move, Inc.
Kids On The Move, Inc. (KOTM) is a nonprofit organization located in Orem, UT. KOTM supports the development of
young children and families by “empowering families, one kid at a time.” KOTM is the local, proven expert in child development and family resources with three main programs: Early Intervention, Early Head Start and Bridges Autism Services.
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